
£ BUSINESS 
PPQHTUNmEBJ 

ttSE MOST OUTRAGEOUS iuelKeee op- 
poftunMp ad *a decade DNHIkuto Fair 
Talephetiaa.' FCC ruling akallahed Ma 
ketfa pay phene monopoly. >*0.000 a year 
pomla vrl* 13.000 Inveefmaatt. Call 
Aaron Communkotlone. lomOPMO. 

HUNDREDS WEEKLY I Large company 
nssdi horn* worfcorsH 

10 
J.K.B. Advertising, Box 31f6, Morgonton, 
NC 30459. 

TIR® Of WORKINO for the other menf 
tea poo considering alerting poor oam 

Pint Colony of Nor* Carolina 
P.O. ki isa«l 

n Durhom. N.C 37704 
Wo will tontoel poo lor a poraonol con- 

TM CMANOW—Keene*. Tiro lorvlco. 
1430 Rack Ooorry toad, Experience * 
truck tlroo. Apply In paraon. Salary 

ItCRITARV—Noflonol orpanlaallon la 

aaaklnf an Individual Intereeted In 

rolocallnp to Weahlngfon, D.C. aa 

aacratarp to *o vlca praaldant lor ad- 
mlnla trot Ion and oparatlona. Moat ka ahla 
to typo M wpm, taka atana. and ka profl- 

• dant In grommor/lngllth vaege. Mary 
I1IM30K. kaaad on oxporlonco. plua 
o*ar Irlnpoa and 90% or mere relmhume. 
menl lor ralocotlon. II Intoraatad. plaaaa 
aubtnlt raauma to NC3A-SEF, 3*00 Parrott 
Drive. Polio 303. Palate*. NC 37000. 

.1 manaoimint trainii nsideo- 
Collapa produata wl* 3.3 groda point 
avarafa. Coll lor an 

appalntinant—033-3004. 
RKMONAl COORDINATOR—Two pool- 

liana open, aolorp rangaa from 13.000 *0 

(10.000. Paraona Intoraatad In public ralo- 
tlona ond community oreonlicitlon ahould 
aukmlt o raauma to *a Nor* Carolina 
Cllant Council. P.O. Ron 1100. Smlthfleld. 
NC 37377. EOC. 

HAIR ITYII3T NESTED—Poo* rantol. 
Call 331-1433. 

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER—Opening 
tar a Clinical Social Worker wl* akllla In 
Individual, tomllp, ond proup therapy. 
MSW plua 3 poora experience In o mantal 
haol* aottlnp. AAMPP certification In 

ipponrlaor oxporlonco protorrod. EAP ax- 

parlonca o plua. Vary compotlllvo aolorp 
kanaHtl Submit raauma to: Executive 
DUactor, Fomlly Servkea ol Woko County. 

37404-1334. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
MATURE INDIVIDUALS NEEDED—To 

ooalat Ropionol Vico-Proa Idem ol A.L. 
Wlllloma. Taka charge and monoga o per- 
Hon ol our multi-located bualnoaa. Wo oi- 
ler high commlaalon Income potential, 
tlaxiblo houra. Coll Robacca. 770-4363 or 

R034340. 
MAKE MONEY WORKING AT HOME I Pa 

Hooded wl* oHeral OHor—detolla ruah 
a tamped oddreeeed envelope ond 33 cent 

aorvice lee to: Mr. William Pottle, Dept. 
M. P.O. Pox 4763. Lynchburg. VA 34302. 

CARPENTERS AND CARPENTER'S 
HELPERS lor exterior Homing ond in- 

tor lor tlntahtng. Coll Jomea Cooper. 

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM COORD- 
INATOR—Rewarding. challenging poal- 
tton coordinating a model program lor 
melnatreomlng davelopmontolly diaobled 
Into recreottonol olterachool program. We 

need on energetic creative paraon. nine 

monfhe poeition. 30 hra. a weak, excellent 
benellta. Exp. and R.S. degree related to 

aalaip Malory to After School YWCA. 1013 
* Oberlln Road. Raleigh. NC 37603. 

CPI—NATIONAL LEADER In buatneee In- 

formation la eeekmg a coreer-orlentad In- 

dividual aa a management trainee. Corn- 

College degree wl* minimum GPA of 2.1 
required. Indtvtduol muet be willing tc 
rolocata In the future. Sand roeume to 
P.O. Drawer 34343. Ralofgh. NC 37611, 
AHn.: CRC Manager. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity/AH I rmotlve AcHon Employei 

EXPERIENCED RADIO ADVERTISING 
PERSONNEL NEEDED—for one of the 
Triangle oreo'a top radio aaoHona. Im- 

■ mediate opening. Muat hove reliable 
auto. Guaranteed draw ogalnet liberal 
commlaalon rate. Pleaee call aolaa 
manager at 331-3711. EOE. 

UB Ml A txtrr 4 4-X -1--4— P-l- 
niprCn nvaf^Bft ^bpbiim^wIwi 

willing to loom, most hove driver's 
I license. Coll 872-5203. Be sure to loovo 

nemo ond phono number. 
** NURSING INSTRUCTO—Nursing educo- 

tlon options program ot community col- 
logo. Toothing oxporlonco protorrod. Cur- 
rant NCRN Ikon so, two yoors oxporlonco 
In diract potiont coro, MSN or In progross 
required. Psychiatric oxporlonco and/or 
psychiatric toothing preparation prefer- 
rod. Tan-month contract, salary common- 

*' v 
surato with qualifications, all state 

^ 
v b on of I ti.» Position open April 1, 1888. Ap- 

-44 —1_ -X 4 ei. —h- 44p,xl. 13 
pnooxono Bcwymi Tnniupi fisuiui ■ f, 

1 1888. Submit complete resume to Betsy 8. 
Curtin, vice president, Nosh Community 
Collage. P.O. Box 7488. Rocky Mount. 
N.C. 27804. IOC 
Mach 3. 7. 10. 1888 

NfID ALL-AROUND PCRSON FRIDAY— 
On-tho-|ob training for customer srevico 

roprossntgtivs. Hours 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri- 
day. Call Roger 872-5209. 

{ FOR RENT 

UN1URNISHCD APARTMINT .FOI 
RtWT—3 email room*, bath with ctotro ant 

rotrlforetor, watar furnlehed. 11M 
depacll. S2n par mo., or you may pay tht 
menthhl cental by tha week. Reeo Prapoe. 
Ha*, 711-MOO. 

IPPICIINCV Ah ARTMINT—With Vi 
bath. uHUtla* Himlehad. 1300 monthly 
lauthaatt Ralalfh. adult* only. HI-SORT 
o.m. only. 

UAU RM—llvo-ln wllllnf t* atn* 
Huttat within auartart. Ocn., N.C. Writ* 
Occupy. P.O. Ion «IM. Claualand. Ohh 
44101X1017. 

ROOM WANTB-To rant: A pulat roan 
>1ar a ChrlcHon pcetecelenel man of* 41 
Cab 071-1071. batwaan tha hour* ot I 
R>m. and 0 p.m. 

ROOM TOR RMT-M1-MII. 
t ROOM TOR KMRIV—Two tomali 

homo. Contact Mra. Oman. IH-10M. 
ROOM TOR UNT—lacallanl county 

IhthtR In a pulat aatHan*attt. Idool ploco lai 
t hard worker. Reamer ha* accaoa it 

Wok* Technical Cdlapa. 401 lauth. Cat 
ba aantoctad at M*-MI or 771-m*. 

CAMAORANOOI AfARTMONTI—Nau 

Han. aab RM-1170 
DOOM TOR RMT—Call MO-1771. 
MCI PURNNMO ROOM «*f rant. Cal 

hi* 

araak. MOdapaalt. Uaaat hauaa. RM-0471 
0Mllp.ni. 

ROORM ON OUt UN»—Utllltla* Includ- 
ad. DapaaH toRalrad. RM-M41 

k 4RMMOUMIarlaaaaarrant.Oaah*at, 
On baa tlwa. CD two tchaali. Two ladlaa OI 

ROM*, lac and monthly rant. Inteemeeloe 
wttta C A. Owner. P.O. Ron 01RM 

OMa 44101. 

ROOM POR RMT ChcNHan panan. 
mala or latnala, to rant.a roam in tamUy 

i. M0-0I11. 
I ROOM!-All Uillmaa. Cab 

“JpTc 
I IK4H7 ghtr A wMhdcyi 

IKfbMi to* R*NT—all uNIHIm. mm 

downtown. Call RSMM. If no ornwar, 

call 743-4440. 
ROOM! FOR MNT—MS a waak. Naai 

Wok* Madkal an RaMlim. Call 444-7041. 
1- MDDOOM DUFLIX—Svcollont, cam- 

plalaly lumlchad. Ixcallant neighborhood 
naar buc route. Oac. heat and air condi- 
tioning. lact Raleigh, near Robert Park. 
4323 4244131 

2- MDROOM HOUSI—WHh full beta- 
ment, central oil heat, and air condition- 
ing. off South Saundera Street. S47S. 
MMISI. 

SHAM 4-MDROOM HOUSI furniture, 
linen, dlthee. central heat, on bgdlne 
naar Saltllna. S2X payc all. N1-M44 or 

434 4433. Oapaclt and raforencoe. 
WAKI FOMST—3-bedraam haute. *14 

N. Allen St. 434-4223 or IM-23M. 
MINI-CITY ARIA—2-bedroom Apt. 1* 

bath. All appllancat. Illndt. fireplace, 
dock. 4401 lavftta Court. Call 747-4271. 

ROOM—Sattlad female. Kitchen. ISO up 
MMsklv B28-6610. 
Feb. IB, 39. March 9.10.17.34.31. Apr. 7. 
14. 31. 1999 

APARTMENT 909 RENT-Central heat, 
located an but rauta. 994*9499. 
March 3. 10. 17. 1999 

DUPLEX—4398.00 monthly. Oapaclt. 3 
Bedrooms. 311 Hack It., Call Inai 
9394491. 

[for sale ̂
 

UUPtlX IN si RALIKJH—Two IR 
unlit—I4O.0M.00 at It. Call 433-7740 be- 
tween 9 a.m. and S p.m. M-P. 

1974 ORANO PRIX—11.000 at It. Call 
MO-9147 between 4 p.m. and 10 p.m. 

CADILLAC 74 F144TWOOO RROOOMAM 
—Excellent condition, lew ml loop#, dean. 
13,900. Tel. 793-1330 or 947-4943. 

709 SALE—Handmade item* for homo 
use. Write Occupy, P.O. 9ok 91933, 
Cleveland. Ohio 44101-09017. 

1979 PLYMOUTH PUHY 
WAOON—39.049. 4 door. Vary reliable, 
good condition. White. 9999. AT, air, new 
leather teatt. After 9, 793-9930. 

HOME PON SALE—Workshop area, cpllt 
foyer. 1 full both. 3 half both*, large fami- 
ly room, three, pocdbly four bedrooms, 
large lot on deod-end •treat with pork at 
the and of the street. Foxfire subdivision 
|ust off 1-40. Coll Ms. 9lllie F. Bronnom. 

MOBILE HOME FOB SALE—3 bedroom 
12X70 ft.. l'A both, located on o comer 
lot ot Mobile Estates In Cary. Coll 467-3934 

.anytime. Port Owner Financing Available. 
1 CLAYTON FEATURES THIS NEW 
HOME—With such amenities os two and a 

private neighborhood. Please coll Century 
31 Suburban Real Estate at 934-4990. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Odds and ends. 
901 E. Cabarrus St. 829-7599 or 833-4536 

GOVERNMENT HOMES—from SI .00. ~U 
Repair." Also tax delinquent property. 
Coll 909444-9933 Ext. 904 for Info. 
Feb. 11. IB. 29. March 3. 1998 

TWO HOUSES AND LOT—for sole. Colt 
933-7996. 
Morch 3, 10. 17. 24. 31. 1999 

WURLITZER CENTURA PROFESSIONAL 
BOS—Lost of the big home models built by 
Wurlltser ample for o small or medium 
church. Features Orbit IN synthesizers, 
full peddles, built In tope ployer, thythms 
end Orbit III keyborad with a range of 
sounds. Excellent Condition. French Pro- 
vencial Style Cabinet. S4.100. Call 
742-3243 ofMr 3 o m. 

FOR SALE—Desk Telephones. Five 
Single lines. Genuine fell Touch Tone. 
Ivory. Low Price Coll 833-4099 or 491 -8069. 

HACK AMERICAN—Become o heolthlor 

person. Feel better in a even WNki or 

Iom, or your money bock. Eliminate such 
oil moot* ot high blood pressure. stroke, 
overweight, hoodochot. dizziness, 
nosblesd. nlghtmores and many moro. 
Act bow and fool the difference. Sond 13 
tor easy-to-follow solution to Ly-Comb, Rt. 
1. Bon 777. Noshvlllo, NC 27S56. 

A WOMAN KNOWS BIST—Tho value of 
your usod merchondlae. I will buy good 
used fumituro. household goods, dishes. 
knlck-Vnocks, TV's, otc. Will pay cosh and 
pick up onytimo. Coll Shoron, 834-0663 

LANDOWNERS—Call Property Con- 
sultants, Inc., to discuss dovolopmont and 
marketing of your property. 851-9663 

MR. FREEZE RECORDS now open for 
business I Top 40. Soul LPt, cassettes, 
record accessories, posters, largest selec- 
tion of Oaepel In the Triangle area. 399 S. 
Wilmington Street. Raleigh. 831-7113. 

THE PERFECT TOUCH—Unique design- 
Ing and invitations and party favor crea- 
tions with your theme In mind. Designed 
by Jeonnle Williams. 838-0938. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will keep 
children In her home. Has a 8.A. degree 
In English and early childhood education. 
Phone 838-3319. 

AWARD-WINNING CRAFTSMAN will 
make to order country furniture for your 
ovary need pnd desire (jelly cabinets, cor- 
ner cabinets, blank chests, vegetable 
bins, cradles, etc.). 848-0938. 

EARN AT HOME—Be flooded with offers 
and opportunities. For detolls rush a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to Perkins 
Unltd.. 3300 Bush St.. Dept. A-3. Raleigh. 
N.C. 37408. 

DISHWASHERS—We sell and install 
dishwashers In mobile homes. For infor- 
mation, call Jim at 881-3838. 

BIBLE OFFER—800*page King James 
Family Record Bfcle. Beautifully padded 
gold embossed cover. Rag, 048.88... only 
939.95. Write: Innovations. P.O. Boa 
14108, Raleigh, N.C. 37810. 

PERFUME IMPRESSIONS—Beautifully 
hand-wrapped versions of 8stoe Louder 
Chanel, Shallmor, Joy ond Whitt 

—. -1 —— fMahlnnii In I .mm UJku m, snoUfOers... cusmonoa in i«en... nny pa| 
130.00 lwVtM.OT.tM Rt.tt to Ionov* 
Hoot. t.O. (m 14103. RoMfh. N.C. 

TOY DICK 0*100* Y| AMAZINC 
SLIM-SATS OAHAMIAN OUT TLAN— 
finally • 4lot you eon trud on4 0 nontt 

you eon trudl to wOTf call TTS^Stl. 
•LACK CHRISTIAN MOTMH-ln Cot, 

will hoof chlldron In ho. homo foe Sndont 
M *MH ROTonN. Coil *M*r S at 401-SON 

CAStOOUNO TO DURHAM TSCM. Col 
TSS-1S10. ohor 10:1* ot nlytn and wit to 
WoHiIm. 

CHILD CASS RosNtond mom hat twt 

»t*nlnS» lor lOTdton In hot homo, loco 
At— IotiiIototaI ■—1-1—s. *A--4-o.Un., i^s* ^sisipit mununy-rrmuy 
o.m.NSR.m. Colt SRS-tldt. 

H0M4 M0V1CS RSOIS1SY—Corpontor, 
plumbers. painters, movers, cleaners 
babysitters. Professional servlet 
references end reasonable rates. Cel 

THIRD SHIPT (10:30 P.m.-7:S0e.m.) chlk 
sore available In North Roletfh heme. Cel 
•78-8814 between 7 p.m. end • p.m. ON 
IV. 

PHYSICIAN CAN HELP YOU to obteli 
I-— «-‘-A- ---4 -lot. OT-I-L.- 
w*. hwitii *n* wwim. wiwynwni 
onytimo David Ouordlno 01 (SIS 

CASH Md lor onttoua,. Wo buy on. 

Rton or on onMro hawo lull ond pay coth 
Coll Rond, 01BSS3S0T. day or iHrM. 

mQH MACK LAOMS-AfO 81*SS. Di 
you Mnd younoM dotnp tho (omo o* 
thlnfit Would you IIU It odd moro m 
cltomont ond vorWy to yout Mot Con yo 
find Hmo to (Moro your Idooo ond ouyorl 
moot with othoc IIU yout Thon CO 
SSS*1 ISd ohor S o.m. 

THINK CtRlS RATH AM ALRSAOYTOL 
HMHt OMoy 0 "Joti toy NO To CMl 
ftolo Who" yard (lRn: ho*o u* llfht thoir 3 
porcont hlho. Coll NC tolr Shan 
SH-T1J0. 

WAVS CAROLINIAN ISSUSS—IS4S Htr 
currant on ^nlcrcdlcho. tloooo (ontoct Sol 
tom lino SoraNOT. Inc.. 11430 luacuHu 
Clrdo. Cory. N.C. 3TSII. Can U Rurcho. 
od by yoor or « cot. InauMOT coll (til 
4V-MN. 

CSSATIVS A0VSSTISINO I0SAS to 
homo builnwwl tor MtrmaHtn. writ 
Bon 51SN. Sototfh. N.C. TTSOt 

WAN ISM ANO ORYSM IS lb. haov 
duty. Ourontood. 3123.00. Now chad, c 

drowor. sof ts S tc. thrtnf Sm. Sul. 
S8S*80. So*u*Rh tumthrro IoIvoro. 4001 
Soundon SI.. RrWV<. NC IM 3O0 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO TUNINO ANt MPAW-Mwtk 

recording and arranging. J*yn*r 
Publhhlng Ca.. P.O. |M M. Onterd, 
N.C. 7794#. Mm MS-70M. 

HAVILANO and went la Mid year mm 

bourn? Yaa can do I* without warn*. I 

did. Call HH» 
INTfRUnO IN MUItC CLAUS*? Can- 

MCI Irla Ml at NWNI. 
TUTORIAL WORKSHOP URVICS-TuNr- 

!lng at all (avail IAT/SSAT Wwtahep. 
'legt. I daadtlna.Reslater new ter teMpra* 
(tarn. Call Oall WaRiat at MHW 
Trio not* Iducetlenol larvUM. 

•Of KIWOANO LOIT.114 IU.I Mfw 
much do you went to looof Ouorontood 

ingredients. Itlfts ot H9.99 for o month 

"T&n word procimino-irm 
Ditploywrlter. RaaiaaaHa ratal. Ind. In- 
,ir. Ragan and Auai.. MS It. Maty'i It. 

TUTORIAL IIRVICI—Aiplrtrtg writer 
will prlvataly tutor all educational lovali 
ona-on.one. Ipeclallilna In RSAOINO, 
'on.prahan.lon, WRIT1N0 and COMMUNI- 
CATION akllla. Iducatad Unhr. at Wlecen- 
•In (Phllnpphy). RiacanaSlo tea or 

barter, inaulra: Mr. Rltchla lenall. IM4 
Now lorn Ave.. No. 9 bach antranea tor 

paraanal Intarvlaw. 

'V 

PERSONALS 
WIFI WANT1D—Truck driver. IT. 

desires early morrlgga to born-ogiln 
Christian lady who to attractive, close 
built, sensitive. curvaceous. moturo, In* 
telllgent, kind, loyal. §ontto, soft-spoken, 
trustworthy, romantic, affectionate, ana* 
man woman, faithful and truo. iwaat, pa* 
tiont. humbla. slncara, In food hoolth. of 
sound mind, fomlly-orlented, lava 
children and das Iras four chJldrpn during 
tha Ufa of our marrlagol Walfh 107 ta 144 
lbs.. 4'ir*SV tall, ages 2444. Flaasa In* 
ciuda phono number and photo with letter 
to J. Allan, ton 3202*4. Houston. Toms 
77233 or coll (713) 73M471. no collect^ 

IL- 
LEGALS ) 

NORTH CAROLINA 
*AKE COUNTY 

m im ommi court or jumi 
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION 

CASINO. MCV ISM 
NOTKX OR «VKI OR NOCHS 

IY PUBLICATION 
Bert M. Long, Jr., 

Plaintiff, 

Geri Long. 
Defendant. 

TO: Gerl Long, tho above-named 
Defendant. 

TAKE NOTICE that o pleading looking 
relief against you hoi boon filed in the 
above-entitled action. Tho nature of the 
relief being sought ii oi foMowi: An ac- 
tion by which your ipouse loeki an ab- 
solute divorce from you. 

You are required to moke defame to 
such pleading not later then April 4.I'M. 
ond upon your failure to do so. your 
spouse who Is seeking relief against you 
will apply to the Court for the relief 

This 23rd day of February. I'M. 
Victoria Bender 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
March 3. 10. 17. 14. I'M 

Partly became of the big 
tax law change In 1986, mil* 
lions of Americana can easily 
overlook key deductions or 

take, deductions by mistake. 
Here are some of the highlights 
of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
and how they may affect your 
tax picture: 

e Dividend Income. The 
dividend exclusion of 9100 
($200 on a joint return) has 
been repealed. All ordinary 
dividends will now be Ailly 
taxable. 

e Health Insurance. If 
you're self-employed, you 
may deduct 26 percent of 
amounts paid for health in- 
surance covering yourself, 
your spouse, and your depen- 
dents. 

e Interest Expense. In a 
boon to homeowners, Congress 
has spared the home mort- 
gage interest deduction. In- 
terest payments on your prin- 
cipal residence and an a second 
home you personally used 
during the year are deducti- 
ble. 

• The deduction for state 
and local salea tax has been 
repealed. 

According to Mary L. 
Sprouse, author of “Sprouse's 
Income Tax Handbook 1988" 

Travel may be a learninj 
experience, but If it's doiu 
solely for its educations 
value, the cost la no longs 
deductible. 

(Penguin Books), the new law 
benefits large families ovei 
■ mall, homeowners ovei 

renters, the self-employee 
over employees. It favori 
lower and upper income 
groups at the expense of the 
middle class, and side! 
with one-eamer couples ovei 

those where both spousee 
work. Ms. Sprouse, whose 
handbook for preparing 198' 
returns has been rated ae 
“Grade A, at the top of the 
heap’ by Money Magazine, ie 
a tax attorney and a formei 
IRS Audit Manager. Man] 
have found Sprouse’s Income 
Tax Handbook helpful noi 

only in preparing their owi 

taxes but also in making fi 
nancial decisions throughoui 
the year. 

Clue no.i: warn 
houeehold, office, and auto- 
motive *fU-if product will 
offer conaumere a chance to 
aoive a myeteeyand win prM7 

Clue No. 2: What three pub- 
lication* will unveil the myt- 
tery thie epring? 

Clu !lue No. 9: What country ia 
moat hmoua far myetery etoriee 
and fictional detect!vee? 

What do theeo three ele- 
menta add up to? Elementary, 
my dear Wataon. Thie aprlna, 
detectivee throughout the US. 
will get the chance to eieuth 
theirwaytopriaeelnWD-dO’e 
Mieaing Uae Sweepatahee. 
Header’* Digut, TV Quid*, 
and USA Wuktnd will unveil 
the contaat to readerc nation- 
wide. tie eolve the myetery, 

»MI wwtliii Kang. 
tag* attached to WD-40 cane. 

The hangtage will alao 
aerve ae entryfame hr the 
priae drawing. 

The graad-prtee winner will 
receive a trip hr two to It- 
moua myetery locatione in 

villa Hall, 
eddreee, and Scotland Yard. 
Vive flret-priae winnere will 

VCff: 410 

rise winner* will bo award* 
clastic mystery movie vidw 

and 60 third-prise winnsi 
will receive • mystery gsmi 

In addition, the Missir 
Use Sweepstakes marks tl 
iebut of the new WD-40 si 
ounce can. The handy ne 
else is available at colorf 
P.O.P. displays located i 

participating retailers. 
WD-40, the familiar lubr 

cant, penetrant, rust prevent! 
tive, moisture displacer, ai 

is distributed throu! 
center, mass mercha 
hardware, automotiv 

, sporting goods, ai 

OF HEALTH 
Diabetes Alert 

About 11 million Ameri- 
cana have diabetes. You may 
be one of them—and not know 
it. Nearly half the people who 
have the disease aren’t aware 

of it. The life-threatening 
complications of diabetes— 
blindness, heart disease and 
stroke, kidney disease and 
amputations—may br less 
likely with prompt and proper 
diagnosis and treatment. The 
annual cost to the nation is 
more than $14 billion. 

A day has been set aside to 
alert Americans to the danger 
of diabetes—and the hopes for 
ita victims. The Alert takes 
place on Tuesday, March IS, 
1988. That day, the American 
Diabetes Association will 
ofTer Americans a self-test to 
help identify risk. 

According to the experts, 
symptoms to watch for are: 

■ excessive thirst, frequent 
urination, extreme fatigue, 
unexplained weight loss and 
occasional blurry vision. If 
you’re over 40 or overweight 

SPORTS SHOUTS 

If the 1988 Summer Olym- 
pic* were held tomorrow, 
Seoul would be ready. All the 
stadiums and sports facilities 
have been in place since the 
1986 Asian Games, and the 
people are ready and eager to 

greet the world’s greatest 
athletes. The excitement has 
even hit the “hodoris” (taxi 
cabs) which all sport decals of 
a Tiger, the mascot of the 1988 
Summer Olympics. 

The 1988 Olympics could bt 
the greatest Olympiad ever. 

Visa, one of the mtyor corpo- 
rate sponsors of the U.S. 
Olympic Team, has enlisted 
the support of more than 
18,000 banks around the 
country in a campaign it calls 
“Pull for the Team.” Many in- 
dividuals have contributed as 

well, and can still do so by call- 
ing the toll-free telephone 
number, 1-800-VISA-USA. 

March 15.19M: a day to 
deal with tha throat of 
diabatas. 

you may also be at risk. Other 
risk factors include giving 
birth to more than one baby 
over nine pounds, a parent or 

sibling with diabetes, and 
being of Hispanic, Black or 
Native American descent. 

If you have any reason to 
suspect you have diabetes, 
you can call a special 900 
number on March 15, 1-900- 
650-TEST. Those who score 

high on the test or have 
strong reason to suspect they 
have the disease can call 1- 
900-650-RISK Each call costs 
a dollar, half of which goes 
to the diabetes research and 
education effort. 

™«6LOPIWa EgQNOiHK AND KULITICAL 
IN SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Awards Student Aid Grant 
Bishop L. fisher, Resident 

of the Coalition on Southern 
Africa announced today the 
award of $3,200.00 student 
aid grant to Mr. Pylan Grewan, 
a black South African student 
at Norfolk State University, 

Norfolk, Va. In 
annffiiKing thf 
grant, Bishop 
Fisher stated, 
"Mr. Grewan is 
only one exam- 

ple of the hard- 
ships imposed 

on black South Africans by 
the disinvestment of US com- 

panies in South Africa. Those 
who have advocated and en- 

couraged US companies to 
leave South Africa have failed 
to take into account the tre- 
mendous human suffering 
that has resulted.’ 

Mr. Grewan, whose family 
lives in Johannesburg, South 
Africa, is a sophomore studying 
wainesa management. He had 
Men living and studying in the 
United States under a grant 
provided by Citibank, South 

Africa, where hit father had 
worked for several yean. With 
Citibank's disinvestment last 
year, Mr. Grewann was noti- 
fled that his financial support 
would not be continued. 

Determined to continue his 
education in America, he ap- 
pealed to the Coalition for 
help. In his letter to the Coal- 
ition he stated, "In the past 
Citibank, South Africa, was 

generous enough to sponsor 
me here in America, but with 
ntflefiyi recant disinvestment 

out at i.A., myselt like many 
other black South Africaaa 
got a chance to aae how blank 
our future look* without tka 
aid of the American Cam- 
pany.* 

For Mr. Grewan his educa- 
tion is his top priority. He 
says, “For me to return te 
South Africa without a degree, 
I don’t feel I could make a 

positive contribution to the 
dismantling of the system af 
Apartheid. With a valid edu- 
cation gained here in Amer- 
ica, my role as a black South 
African citisen could become 
much more influential in my 
search for freedom and equal- 
ity. Without the help of the 
Coalition I would be unable 
to continue my education.* 

The Coalition on Southern 
Africa wot formed July, 1987 
by a group of concerned clergy, 
tducotore and bueineee lead- 
tre in order to determine the 
economic and educational em- 
powerment needs of the majority 
population and to find the re- 
lourcee to addrcm thorn need*. 

The first ship to pass 
through the Panama Canal 
was the Alex Lavalley on 

January 7, 1914. 

WORD FROM * 

_WASHINGTON 
During 1985, 2,700 Amer- 

icans were arrested in 96 
foreign countries. Of these, 
close to 1,160 ended up in jails 
abroad because they assumed 
they couldn’t get “busted” for 
drugs. 

If you are arrested abroad 
on a drug charge, the Amer- 
ican consular officer CAN- 
NOT get you out of jail nor 

pay your legal fees. All he can 
do is visit you, give you a list 
of local attorneys, notify your 
family, and try to make sure 

that your rights are respected 
under local law. 

Drug laws in most coun- 

tries are as stiff or stiffer than 
those in the U.S., and once 

you leave this country you are 

no longer protected by our 

laws and constitutional 
rights. Anyone caught with 
even a small quantity for per- 
sonal use may receive the 
same sentence as a large traf- 
ficker, because foreign drug 
laws often make no distinc- 
tion between hard and soft 
drugs, or quantity. Of all 
Americans arrested abroad 
on drug charges in 1985 
marijuana was involved.in 62 
percent of the cases. Sixty- 
four percent of those arrested 
on marijuana and cocaine 
charges, had in their posses- 
sion less than one ounce of the 
substance. 

If you’re caught you may be 
faced with: 

! 

1 
• Interrogation and de- 

lays before trial, mistreat- 
ment, solitary confinement 
for up to one year in primitive 
conditions. 

• Lengthy trials in a for- 
eign language. 

• Two years to life in 
prison, hard labor and heavy 
fines, if found guilty. 

• Death penalty in a 

growing number of countries. 
The Citizens Emergency 

Center of the Bureau of con- 
sular Affairs, Department of 
State, provides emergency 
services to protect Americans 
arrested or detained abroad, 
the search for U.S. citizens 
overseas, and the transmis- 
sion of emergency messages 
to those citizens or next of kin 
in the U.S. The number is 
202-647-5225. 

It is your responsibility to 
know what the drug laws are 
in a foreign country. Think of 
the frightening consequences 
if you don’t. 

cWonderful World Of Tomoi 
A Crossroads For Tobacco And Haalthcara 

John D Chaffee, Executive Director, 
Pitt County (North Carolina) 

Development Commission: 

Controversial no-smoking 
laws now being adopted through- 
out the U.S. are intended to 

improve personal health. But 
there’s likely to be a negative 
economic impact beyond cig- 
arette manufacturers—from 

■ retail smoke 
I shops across 

the country 
Kjt tobacco growers. 

In Pitt Coun- 
■ ty. North Caro- 

lina—historical- 
M ly the nation's 

largest producer of bright-leaf 
tobacco—we've taken steps to 
create a diverse economy. Al- 
though tobacco and other ag- 
ricultural products are vital 
contributors to our economy, 
Pitt County is riding the 
booming 9460 billion health- 
care market. The area is 
emerging as a major health- 
care services and pharmaceutical 
production center in eastern 
North Carolina. 

Today, healthcare-related 
businesses employ over 7,600 
people-one out of every seven 

workers in Pitt County. 
1 Strategically positioned no 

more than 600 miles from 
60% of the country’s entire 
population, Pitt County has 
mapped out new job-creating 

1) opportunities. Since 1983, 
r nearly 80 companies have in- 

vested some $80 million in 
new industrial operations, 
while creating 900 new jobs. 
Also, 26 existing industries 

4 have spent about $60 million 
i- in plant expansion and added 
• 1000 jobs. 

Leading the wave of ex- 

I 

panding firms is Burroughs 
Wellcome (BW), the giant 
pharmaceutical firm. BW, 
maker of the country’s only 
AIDS-fighting drug (AZT), is 
located in our 2400-acre in- 
dustrial park. Since coming to 
Greenville, N.C. (the county 
seat) in the early 1970s, BW 
has more than tripled in sire 
to its present level of 1600- 
plus employees. 

Advanced technology also 
dominates at Pitt Memorial 
Hospital (a regional health- 
care facility pioneering in 
organ transplants) and East 
Carolina University's distin- 
guished medical school. These 
institutions employ mote than 
4000 persons. 

A new bio-technology facil- 
ity is under construction at 
Pitt County’s 2000-acre East 
Carolina Medical Park—the 
nation’s first planned, mixed- 
use reserve for healthcare de- 
livery, research and develop- 
ment, medical manufacturing 
and support services. The 
park is a coordinated effort of 
city, county, university, hos- 
pital and other healthcare in- 
dustry officials who recogniu 
the need to preserve a high- 
quality environment for cur- 
rent and fiiture park oc- 

cupants. 
While medical technolog) 

is expected to play an impor 
tant role in the future, Pit 
County is also committed t< 
diversifying its agriculture 
base. In 1987, Mid-Atlantii 
Fish Farms opened Nortl 
Carolina’s first catfish pro 
cessing plant here. Also, thii 
spring, Weyerhaeuser—th 
forest-products leader—wi! 
break ground for a multi-mi] 
lion dollar plant in PtttCannty. 
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more than its share of AIDS cases, the specter of 
widespread infection already loomed large on the horizon. 

The economic anemia the black community has alwaye 
1 suffered also has contributed. The flourishing drug tragi 
has provided the AIDS virus with interlinked avenues of 
infection, via prostitution—by both women and bisexual 
men financing drug habits—and via the hopelessness of * 

unemployed high school dropouts and ex-prison inmates. 
Because of the tendency to share needles, the rate of 

AIDS cases related to drug use has been recorded as being 
over twenty times higher nationally for blacks than for 
whites. And 35 percent of all known black AIDS cases 

1 were the direct result of intravenous drug use-versus sis 
percent for whites. If the primary factor in the spread of 
AIDS among whites is sex, for blacks it’s drugs. 

Another dubious distinction of the black community is 
that over 65 percent of all women in North Carolina with 
AIDS are black, and that, nationally, black women are 13 
times more likely to contract the virus and pass it on to 
their babies. Accordingly, 60 percent of known AIDS 
pediatrics cases are black, and such cases are often fatal. 

The AIDS virus as a result has carved out a vicious 
cycle: infected babies born to black women who are 

, intravenous drug users or have sexual partners who are 
intravenous drug users. 

Television producer/journalist Tony Brown said, “Get 
rid of drugs in the black community and you’ll get rid of 
AIDS.” Drugs are certainly not the whole picture—tbs 
largest number of black AIDS victims still an 

gay/bisexual men who don’t use drugs. But because drug 
use is a larger problem proportionately for blacks than 
whites, blacks have to address drugs in order to get at 

i AIDS. 
And blacks have to do it soon. AIDS has already caused 

248 deaths in North Carolina since 1981. While the number 
of blacks who have died from AIDS in North Carolina la 
not kmwn, it is safe to assume that blacks have died la 
numbers far out of proportion to their share of the 
population. 

An appropriate response, focusing on education for 
.hose who do not have AIDS, and care for those who do, 
could best be disseminated by community-based 
organizations. The support of the black clergy is key; so is 
that of black political and business leaders. Black media 
could be circulating more information; black churches 
could be providiong outreach for AIDS victims; black 
teens could be receiving peer training. 

The larger community—black and white—meanwhile, 
could be assisting by halting legislation-like mandatory 
testing and quarantining—that would restrict civil rights 
for AIDS victims of all races. 

But first, those sll-important community-based 
., disseminators of information must understand the 

tragedy among in, must put aside their prejudices against 
homosexuals and perceive the links between AIDS and 
drug abuse, teen pregaaancy and other problems 
epidemic in the black community. 

1 Only then can blacks in North Carolina unite to protect 
against new forms of social and economic descriminatioe 
in the guise of public health policy. Only then can blacks 
own” the AIDS problem within our communities’ borders, 
neither wainting for, nor allowing, others to decide who 
lives., .and who dies. 

Michaels, a Mack Journalist with WLLE-AM Radio to 
Raleigh, has produced twoserlesmMW. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Th«Unlfl«d Planning Work Program hr fiscalyear 1999 It 
araAtgia for Inspection In the City of Raleigh, Department of 
Transportation, 222 W. Hargett »♦., Room 301. 
‘Private provider* and any other Interested parties who with 
to comment ar have Input Into lha pbmrttng activities far 
tltcal year 1939 may do to by submitting written commontt to 
Bart Barham, City Traffic engineer, City of Ralalgh, Depart- < ment of Transportation, Pott Office Box 590, Ralalgh, North 

.Carolina 27902. 
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consultation, and community liaison. Interest-prochicttvtty In 
research Is desirable. Quallflad applicants should.sertd a' 
statement of Interest and curriculum vitae by March 15,19BB 
to Stephen R. Hooper, Ph.D., Psychology Section Hoad, CDi, 
CB No. 7329, BSRC, UNC, Chapel Hill, N.C. 37999-7398. 
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